
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

What a Drug Store Should be.

ll' O.Ni \vHO IS NOT A DRt'GGIST.

MR. EnTol,-l think I have a right to
express my Opinion upotn the requisites of a
drug store which shall be in every respect
fitted tu mcet ic requirneients ofourimodern
civilization. Your readers may say I have
nlot, but if not 1, then who ? Is it fot for the
general public that they are fitted up ? Is it
not the convenience of the public which is
consulted in ic internal arrangement of a
drug store? Ai I not one of the G. 1'.?
Are not the directory, the teleplione andi the
etceteras for our convenience ? Then have
I not a righit to suggest ? I IIAVE, and
suggest i Witt, and frecly, so here goes. It
nay be that mny suggestions imlay be too
swceping in hie cliai.ges proposed, it may be
that youir icaders will thmnk I amt loony, but
as i have my own ideas on the subject of
drug stores I amn going to air them. It
makes no difference that I have lad no ex-
perience, for the less one knows of a subject
the more ready lie to offer advice. I have
recently picked up in ny friend's store a
journal which contained an elaborate picture
of the iiterior of a drug store. It looked
nice, but I don't go mudh on the esthetic,
and this pictre it was that set me to think-
ing over the actual and indispensable requi-
sites of a model store, which would possess
cotenience, acconmodation, safety and
coifot t, but to obtain tliese one of the cliief
requisites is ta have a reiolving door set in
one side of the buitding, and opening on the
street. This would be casy, as ail drug
stores are on the corner. This door would
be constructed so that the iner side would
be a sort of recess, and ic whole turning on
a centre would, when turned, preseit the re-
cess to the open street. Upon a shelf in this
recess woild be firmly fi.ed a decanter and
a glass. The use to ubhich this door could
be put Will be apparent whien one of thiese
fly youfng men or middle aged tipplers step
up to the soda fouintain and \% ith wink and
leer asks for soie "gger' with his soda.
He would be conducted to the revolving
door, told to leljp hîimîself, and as soon as lie
lays hold on the decanter, presto : the door
swings hiîîî imîto the street and returns for
another victilm. For this piece of ingenuity
I claini originîality, but any of youîr readers is
free to ise it 'for a valuable t nosideration '
For other pests special contri ances %%.Il be
devised upon application.

A word as to the cotiters of the store
they mnay remain as they are, only a place
must be provided so that the customler iay
easily get bchind, so as to uhisper that lie
only " wants it for a friend." Therc must be
upon ic counters also a full line of perfunies,
toilet articles, etc., and don't plt your per-
fumes in one of those patent racks wliclh
locks up ic bottle. I an a steady patron of
tits branci, and it is cunfusing and humiliai-
ing to me to atteipt to sailc a bottle of

whisite rose and find I cani only attain to the
stopper ; it looks like a want of confidence
on thie druggist's part; and I don't like il
Another trick I saw lately which cast a ic-
flection upons th. public (of which 1 ams one.)
You kInowthose tooth-soap boxes which -;tand
uîp oni end and have ea<: au little box of tooth
soap ii a recess ? Well, sorme of the tanu-
facturers print the woid " SOL I " in big let-
ters, 50 that it will appear Nhen a box of
teoth soap is renos cd. I reiove one lhe
other day, and wlat <lo you think I saw?
That tiuiprincipled druggist had pasted the
n ord "STO.EN " just sa that it appeared
whlien I took out the soap. i was only going
to look at it.

About the prescu ipton case ; t don't sec
aiy seise in havng it turied so that the cus-
tomler canît sec what is goig on1. Tii n it
around, so one catin watch the prescrption
clerk and sec that lie iakes no imistake. It
gives thie custoiier imcreasetl ceniidence if hie
can superintenîd lis prescui ptotn limself.

Above all don't keep any poisons, and
there will be no seriousistakes. U po this
point I wvould dilate through the advertising
colutins of thie papers.

The cigar case . non lere's ant important
thing. It should be arrangcd in coiion
with te ic est of tIe shuoN zases, so that if the
clerk is busy tie custoiner cai help iiiself,
wvithout anly tedious unaiting. This would(
doubtless increase largely the consumption
of cigars, and, as I ams an inveterate sioker,
I hope Io sec iiy druggist adopt this n-
proveient, but after lis action in regard to
perfuies and tooth soap, I an doubtful of
it, and think seriously of transferring my
customs to the druggist across Ilie way troum
hii.

1 have now laid out plans for couniters,
show cases and prescription place, but have
said nîothing about that mîost important ad-
juict the telephone. Now don't, please
don't put this iii a back roomî where one lias
to run a gauntlet of clerks and proprietors
before reaching it ! Put it boldly out in front
in a convenient place so that one in a hurry
tmay runt in and tise i wiithott asking, and
by alIl mcans take don si the sign " la> tele
plone." It looks so mercenary, > ou know.

The directory muntst be placed so that it
n ill atyord % oung ladies an e.cu e fur comning
intu the store, and it mubust be supplied % th a
self-repeating map, so that ever> ane who
consults it may bear away a mîap for future
referenre. Unuder the present directory sys-
temts onîly the first mian to look at it gets a
map. Too iîuic stress cananot be laid upon

ic fait thiat to be popiular the diuggist imiust
provide conveniences for the public, espe-
ciaily the lords of creation. A tireless smialî
boy is indispensable, you are so often re-
questcd through thie 'plone to "jist send uîp
and tell tiy wife I owon't be homne until late ;
l'n going to the hic lodge," and a boy
must be on hand to ga. le will not, lier.

haps, have tiie to attend to any of his duties
in the store, but you can do aIl that yourself.
Many more coiveniences for the public
imiiglht be sugi,ested, but I thiniik this is ail
they cati appreciate at present.

The physician iust not bc ov'erlookcd, but
special consideration uiist he given to his
needs, vhich are of a peculiar kid, and will
be treated of in a future article, if I don't get
hîold of ic aconite bottle soietinie through
mîistake.

VicTontA, B.C., Feb. 23. lî,o.
Editor CANADIAN DRUGGisT.

DIAR St,-Thîe coiiiîittee appointed to
carry out thie will of the meeting of druggists
hîeld January 28th, have found it impossible
to get a mîemîber of the House to introduce
the bill, they all dcemning it unpopular. The
coiiiiiiittee think it wise înot to pusi the mat-
ter this session.

h lias been suggested that a Provincial
Druggists Association be foriei prior to tte
next gencral election, lien we could bring
pressure to bear upon ic candidates.

Yours truly,
T. SuOTuoT :r, Victoria
T. M. HENDERSON, Comîmittee.
D. E. CAMPHEt.L,

Pharmaceutical Association of
the Province of Quebec.

The Scimi-Annual Examiniations for Ma-
jar and Minor Candidates will commence
on Tuesday, April 8th, 1890, at 6.30 1. M.,
and will be lield in the Lecture Rootim, 223
McGill Street, Montreal. Candidates inîust
fyle their appiications, duly certimed, with
the Registrai on or before the 29th of
March. Printed regulations and form of
application must be obtained froni the Re-
gistrar, and be duly signed by the applicant.

E. MViR,
Registrar.

MONTR X1 , March 6th, 189o.

Literary Note.

P. Blackiston, Son & Co., Philadelphia,
nill publislh about March i5th, a newv Medi-
cal Dictionary, by George M. Gould,A. B.,
M. D. It wdll be a r- 'act one volume
book, containing several thousand new
nords and definitions, collected fron recent
iedt aIl literature, while rte total number of

words is beyond that in any suintlar book.
It includes also elaborate and useful tables
of the Bacilli, Leucomiaincs, Potiaines, Mi-
crococci, etc.; of the Arteries, Nerves, etc.,
and of the Mineral Springs of the U. S.,
together with other collateral information.

The faculty to nako friends and conciliate on-
emies. being ail thi,.gs to alt mien, is inthervent ii
the first.class salesniian.

He wola is stondily a source of prout ta iie:m-
ilovers in rte sciling of nercianitse nut be ac-

caunted a lirst class Nalesmia.

No yon, ina ea possibly have Imitaken his
cllin,,g n ho filndi in it wiatthe world wants done,
and ii imiiseit the power tu do it weil.

March%, S<p.


